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520/0 of Voters Turn Out as Students Elect Class Officers

Ellie Cardarelli, Paul Orsina First to Win Title
B, Loulae Oinks and Eileen Pilling
On October 23, the .rodent. of Otyant CoUe,e wmt to lb. pO" 10
elect their cla .. officer. for the fall semelter. O.neral ImproVC\:nl.Imt 1.
.tudent turnout WII noted al .52% or the eligible vote'n calt blUOU ,..,.
fint ell.. under the three yeu progrlm Ihowed In interelt not ....."
dilpllyed by the lrodent bOdy in the paBt. Th.ir enthu&latm w.. evidt.lllCflll

By Emanuele Proflci

t"OIul Orsindll of BIB and

Ellie

:ard:nelli from SIB were crowned

Llr. aod Miss Pe rsonality of Bryant

i.allege before a c.rowd of over

450

who braved Ihe wind and rain to

---

witness Ihe very !lue:cessful Pe rson_

eliCy Ball. The winning undidl tn
ud their Frillernity and sis te r So
,onty were awarde d trophies lhal

;,Crew a wes fmm the au dteoce. The

TUDnu - up candidates were also
.
IIwarded pnzes. They were Robert

I

of Alpha Omic.ron, V.
'
Lamk'In 0I Zela S'Igma
.
A-,'
."mlcron; B aird R
0b'InIOn 0I Ch'I
TrAO'Iioo

r_
...... royI n
ffl:.l
Itlt-

Orhieam
for

the-

Gamma Iota, Judy Gregor of Phi
.
.
UpSilon: Tom Daigler of K a p p
Tau, Tina Borden of AI ha Phi
.
Kappa; Gus Suneson of PIli Sigma,
Nu Dottie Danelle of Sigma Iota
.
:
Chi; Ted Cohen of Sigma Lambda
[,i,

Susie H a h n of

DEX-AOX STAGE
HALLOWEEN PARTY

,t��

BY V"IVJan Bonnuu
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Wi"nie Wald, Hi,torian and Seccretary, duer"et a f01lnd of applaose

.. ,.

for the terrific work she is doing in
.
gettmg Deltl" Icrapbook up to due

•

, .
v'
. .

Hundred! of people congratul.ted

t

Who

• •

.

with Inap.h olS of the brothers and
.

•

II.ers.
,

-

If you are bUnd" bylludden
Bll h of light, look around after

• •_

Shelley.

•

\ ,

•

.. • •

•

• •
•

• ,

Paul onin. aqd EWe CardareW Oa.h the .parkling lnUle. that helped them.
MiN PenonaUty of Bryant Colle" .

Questions Drrw AW(!I and
Answ�n Laughter

"'::'::" ,;:'� ':.!'YCh7':;. BIB RUNS FIRST
Theta presented

Ihe
M;.. Pu50Nlbty Contest for the first lime
to 8ry2nt College.
Sigma Lambda

,••

See Pa,. 2 for Plctur..

SMOKER OF YEAR

of Class Officers

B, Dick Biele
The offidal judging and question.
.
.
done bJ the D tt
of Ad111 _-p
fUta rot a Beta Fraternity held the
.
mIS.lao", )Jr. BerluIl, and hiS charm_ fi
'
•
'
rat G reek Lener amoker0I the
,
,or 1 he ifltermty In
0I pIedgmg
Ing' WI'It, M r. P auI an' a luest, .nd
'd '01 semester October 22. at 1 p. m. in
' "
'
the AiSls an to he rretl en
pIan..
'
the Sry'. gym' The p",pose of
Bryant C0IIege, M'ISS M ouI. on.
President Maru.ntonio brought
.
Ihe Imoker was to familiarize the
.
'
The questions asked. by the Judges
'
I,a
meetll1' to a cIoae s Stgma0
h
e
t
n
the history,- accqmwere very unique. They dealt with freshme wilh
Beta Soro rity and thelf guests en
person.lity in business and person- plishmenu, and pur,pose of B et a
t ered the gym for a ", et-together
ality on campuS'. Some of the totfgh Iota Beta.
dance. Refreshment, were served as
questions that drew awes from the
"
TtM amoker bepn 1rith an addUll of welcome by Prcllidmt

large audience attending were: "Sug_
gest three or more topics that would
be o
.
varymg
Interests and ,support your
selection. Identify the types or pea
pie in the group." Another Q.un·
,
'
for a
hon was: "When ap plymg

V incent Marcantonio.

After In-

aU th e Brotbu.. tbe
'
trodUCll1l'

Prteldent turP:ld the meeting over
Mr. Thomes
C
to t he gue.t lpea.etl,

job. what per nality trai" do the
employers conSider to be the mOlt
impOl'tant for success on the job?"

Del Santo, palt prelident of Bet.

I ota Beta, and Profeuor George

Ba te.. Fraternity

One quution asked of a ,ir! can-

k

Advitor

';"n

wbo

on the valuea 0f be
didate which brought the house IPO'
.
a
fratenuly and the mearunc
down i n laughler was: • If you were. to
out with a particular boy for the' b.hind Bda Iota Beta.

win the

Chi's i. to be held in the Student
Union at 7:30. At the .moker the
objectives,

tit1et of Mr. and

lha.t tht
women candidates of the Personality Conlest could not be hr:ar;d
waa

By Mi

posed of about

6fty members,

....1..

PM

W.1dw.

COIOr.

si,ten,

Senior BUIIIII" AdminillUMIon
Pretident, Jam.. Malonq, Vtc..
pruldent, jama Shead" Scc:r*.

JU"-'

tary·tTeaaurer, David Coekt.

lor BUlinetl Admini,tntio., p.....

Vl,.1an

Bonneau.

L.wrenee F. Goyette;

$ecretaq.

treasurer, Plu l A. Given

Fretbman Buaineu Adm.Utlirua..

tion: Ptetldent, Edward Mela.c:d;

Vice-ptHident, Richard LalJarl\Rl
Secretary-tfeuurer, O...,...
.. D V.
Note.

Approximately 52% of

Ul11llo1

and

not

We.

Ivail a

Dr. Wing Addresses
By Hou,. C.rleton
Secretarial Group
Coffee a

.

now pfCparlllg a Christmas progunl.
.
Two of the selections to be sung

"
SIB re ttntly ptueoted
By Linda Bram
Confl,lSicn" under a mazt of multi
color decoration.. I"'Confus;on" was
"Story of Christmas."
On October al. Dr. EJm.1iI Will..,
The members of the Gle . Club hi,hly rtOresented as aistus a nd pests
Jr.. addressed tbe teeretuiaJ d.... ...
hive adopted ;I. compulsory attend- danc d 'to the mwic of Tony Della the IMPORTANCE OF HEALTJL
couples cnjoyed dancing to th mu ance rule: .When a .member accu- Grotto and his band. Bongos, folk
Dr. Wi,., araduated from 'Kent �tlacd
sic of I live combo.
mulates three consecutivef r five mUlie, and poetry reading bighlighted in 1940. He took his academic tni.
to ahe
m.ixed
group
of
f in erestcuts.
tI evenin," prOfl;Tam during int«flermilted
is not
staggered
.
ina' al Middlebury CoII.,e ux1 IlluWll
Tho.. who "ere not able to
lon.
te in any concerts for
participa
\0
"n,
University. He 8raduated In'fll tlla
Ittend the Imoker and
h to
the eme ter. This rule has resulted
With the able co-operaton
l
Yale School of Medicine ill J ..O, iDII
1earn m ore abou.t Bet a I ota Bet
.
•
in an improved attendance at re lhe brothen of Beta Si,ma Chi the
.
.
are lOVltad to .ttend the LDter
spent his interMhip It IUw4 laJlID4
.
'
.
day heanab.
"ampua" WII mtroduoced to the perw
Hospital.
Th
' e
a d
e officers of the club are $()n:I.lity contutantt. H«be Campbell
ll l

:u

board'

:; ;
tl et n

t

The Fr;lternity

w

0 u 1 d like to

thank ali thOSe people who took
pari in Ihe raffle for Ihe ben tit of

the Children', Home out It L a ke
,ide. Plan. are b inl formulated to

at this progt'am will be "Music from
My Fair Lady" and Fred Waring'.

Prelident, Paal Gamache; Treu
unr; fun Baird; Secretary, Ruth

and his fdlow brother. were rupon·

in becoming

Personality contest.

sible ror tbe displ ay of the trophiu
10 be given to the winners of the

Hettinger. U anyone ia interested
a member, he mould
lee one of the officen or direc

The .sisters

tora.

ol SIB

wish to CprCN

relti-ltaf'ted 011 the IcalOO witb I
victory by wdnc 3. point. from

Phi Up.llon and .. point. from

l

Alpha Phl Kappa.

Plans have been made for basket·

Dr. Wiq&: II:T'9'tId lWO ,.n III

!be U. S. NaV7 durin,.....tsidl ...

be took • Ii:a:: week coune la "'"
IttId,. of Atomic Radia
H.
took a on..,ear medical reside.,.
at the R I. Hoaphal alter wlAdl
be
ot two ,e.n In medicin. u
Johnt Hopkinl HOilpit11 on ...
the DiasnOitic Clinic and A....

date RHideot in Medici... H.
begaD practicinl: u an mtlT1l la

Providence In liS2. H
.. .Ll ......
ber of the R. I. Medkal SocUi17.
The Amerkan MedicU AlloQda.
tioD, and TN Providenc. MafJd,l

Hi.torlcal Society.

pQlnl ,UII'
rOpn- II!.t..
rector, Carlene Butler. Anyone' in
plenty or nu trition, good "e� IIIIW'"
l-uemd In 9la),ing basketball for SIB
ted amount of relt and sJeep Ull h.,·,
dlOuld contact Carlene at Stowell
pmve our iluJtb to the ful..... uJ
llall.
that 01tY8en. food, water, II1If lC�UlCC.
Of caurk, t he sisten ate &lready
are "ery important in O(It' UO'J' ..
,
.orkn
i a
livina:. He 11so Itre'scI ,blat _
shown
l..-:e ·
ect. Every ,ister
practice by Sl8's Athletic: Di

interest

Bad
.

ll'Ccd'fl"

S.I.B. Presents
Coffee & Confusion

Mr. Handy and Ida Alberg and is
.

and

drop in.

meet eve:ry Thllrsday in Room M-1.
.
'
.
:
IS under the directIon of

Dorothy

"'ar;Marra,.. Joan

!-.It""'1

ning of dancing to live music and freshman clan which had oo ly .flj:1i'
Anyone wishing' to or its mem rs It the p oll.. TII P«
attend the: smoker is welcome-just centage for the sophomore d.u W'l4

The dub

*'Tamiahed. Aqek",

61 the

"'ti, u

e

will

really heard by th e au

CiMmaecope.
NO't. la-"Dq

The winners in their

division.

refreshmcnts.

Aryanl's Glee Club, which is com·

Movie Schedule
No••

heta.

mately 60% of the elasa wtill,. TIM
prospec.tive senior c1au followed with ,""" WoJot·
pledgees 'will get together for an in g. The lowest turn out w.. hI tru.

brothers.

Shelley

dience, arid that girl "IS the

Rock HDdIooft.

Sigma Lamhda

the introductory business, Ihe

Glee Club Prepares
Christmas Program

the andience. Only one woman
didate

8AlT

the "Personality

of Ihe slsten will be rt"iewed. went'to the junior clus .,.,hft)" h"
Krapbook will be on display. the largest tum' out witb 'l'pruri

be Mr. Personality, but it wu dif

Personality dlle to the

It

.sponsored by Beta Sigma Chi ....

College's student body wel'lt tit
,
accompli.h polls to vote. I ndivi .lult ",1m,..."

their sincere thanks \0 their brothersThis year a Girls' Glee Qub has the rntmber, of Bg,. Iota Beta- for
first time and he started to get fresh.
Once 1"- speech wu conc.lude d, aive them a party they will thor· been started This club meets on
),ow would you straighten him oua"
makin, Ibe dance the ,big IUCceSS it
.
Pledaemaster Rino Oi Mlrco told ouahly enjoy II 'Part of th,e Frater- Monday under Ihe direction of Mr.
'
' "
' d
... t be can dIdates ,ne
.
.
I n genera
,
.
the al'OUp of forthcoming interviews nlty s Co mmunity Service ProjectL Alberg.
SIB', b o wler.-t:arlen.. lIutler,
hard and gave a fairly loed an,wer.
Pat DeLarm. Audrey Petrowski,
It wasn't 100 hard for the audien
,....
••
V'lCld Pm", and Ellie Card.
to get a good idea as to wbo should
ficult to decide who wQnld be Min

Senate,

lh

Stud,nl

·

'I'M people marveled at the
over

",odid>,,, 01 'he M"

Ginnes, President of the

Ftesbm.n Secretarial; 1
.....
and you "ill molt likely ICe Winden t. Marianne Marul.lo,
nle 1rith her trulty Brownie!
prelident, Delores E Aruln.41:
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12.
Stcretar,.-trealUrer Mona A, rlnl
IS THE NEW DATE
FOR
In the P repa ratory dau, TlIolIUtt.
THE AOX-D EX SMOKER
Sapontais went uncontllH'lf '0' jl
Remember it, for it p ro mises to be
office of president.
the but of III yet. Delta Sigma

decorationf. which included
2Z,OOO feet of streamers.

•:
:

ficen were a.nnounced by Cliff

Sopbomo
BOlin... AdmIn.
tratlon: Protident, Conlg",..
"Skip" MatatlUO; Vke.pr

efforts in Ihe apple-bobbing contest.
. The brotbe" discovered. poten-

t=. :t·

..

The na.mu of the newly electetl "f

tW football players among the
children al Ipirall Ind latetlb
filled the air.

of all kinds were distributed. Bath,

•

turnoul, one of the hil'hl""4

came e:arly for some in their urnest

Pri% s wen

of appreciatioll and e n j 0 y'm e n t

'

90%

ever recorded by a class at Br' IU

wr."nt, Lou Lopni Vic:e.-pretWm\.
ClifF Ko l.kow.kl; Seeretary_,rr_
orer, Gear,. Hamilton. Junior
Secretlri al: ,Ptetiden\, WiIli8"". ..
Sacchettej Vice-p«lldent, CtIfW..
tine Petertan j Secretary-u--.Cltwr,

c.hain, and the like.

sreeted c.vcryone'.s eyes as goodies

tlerb Campbell. President of Bela
Sigma Chi, and hi s Ilaff for the won_
der(111 1Ifork they did to make the
.PerlO"abt, Contest the success that
it

the children

awarded the lucky winneu. Smiks

t n.cks

.
of Mike "The MagiCIan

all

in contests-apple bobbing, mUJical

of

'
.".
...y 1ftEveryth'Illg went 0• perI_
.
.
-Plte of the udement weather. The
loeople attending danced to the mu
,
Ie of an excelI eDt dance b and and
.

th' O I lans.
'
d
'
. ',Ie brOrheu and $Isten
cnJoyc

themselves ... much

be-autiful jewel box awarded to Reno
De Marco of Barrington, R 1.

.

fo

<It

nounced. The prizes wc.re a Portable
T. V. won by Mike Saud, Ox ford.
M ass.j a Clock Radio won by Baird
"'Hon of Lynnfield, )d,ss.; and a

amued bY' t e a l5tlc

of Ihe Mount

"

Oc:toher 18 was the date when AOX
and DEX Ihrew a H_Uowe:t:n Party

In addition to the Personal Con
test, the results of the student elec
tions were released and the results of
Beta Sigma Chi's raffle were an-

were

0

"

I ren's C enter th'II year.
PIusanl Ch'ld

B la

Phmanese

lages "M" and

•

Sigma
nd Ma ual Pimental of

Gamma;
Tau Epsllon,

ca.IS, WllchFs, .nd spooks came OUI
'
" b'II "ear ly for the children of cot·

by a

,

J.",.. J,

.."..
..

!'<DId... 1 .f lb. SonlDr

JImn 1.. Sheedy
V....PreoIdenl .1
Senl... C
....

DlvId. Coob

Seeretary-TreaalU't:r of
nJorCI..

I

in

has

workin, ,fOt the

again thi.. semester.

IOciaI ennts 101 a dOled
aJrtady been planned with

as

_

_

the bfotber. (ram Beta Iota

lbllOWttn, Oct. $1.

Dr., Wing Itr:eased Ihe
exercise, J O od posture,

not take I Ie4ative CIt r.o .... OM
of the latest fad diet. ",d.. hot hi.
con:JU!ted a doctor firrt

,hould

As Dr. Wine'

aaid. "T,.,

.. {or stomach �1l, .lId ill
Utal you_t..

10\11

it wilt

Till!: AltCltWAY

. McCabe

Hillel Club Views
"Report on Israel"
•

NonCE
"'clures of the following

By Harry

11Vhlstt:r·s Degree

KOIInfg

At a general H illd mecllng

',e Place
Since Min Corc.on."
By Charlea Labonte
lober J5, l !ltl, election of officers
, mattY'
ment Director in Augnu. t
held. Ted Cohell was rc -,"lected
Mr. Joh n M. Ml,:Cabe, As sociat e changes have taken pl:y:e iIt 1M PI...
idem. 1'he following slate Wa.!l elected: I P, ",,,;o< of Personne
o
l Relations
ment Bureau. Ail the!. changes baTe
Management, re
and Industrial
Bellm \Vel,ll1an
Vice-Presitirr.1
taken place for the purp .e of having
ceived his master's dell'l,.,t In f::.. llca.
Secr etary :
J"yce FMcal
io ll from Boston l"lnfnuit, d,l, a hetter and smootll' .l.mctioning
t
Treasurer
\l:aida Gerrin
sum m er. His major In ,he t,iradu,lte Placement Bureau and to allow for
liarq. Koen ig
Report er :
School was in the tl kI. of IItfln"'e) expansioll of facilities as the;r bllWlIlI:
abbi Nathan N. Rosen, Chaplain and guidanc e .
III-CU!ary.
Profc5sor Mtl:aht -.:a, .r llate d
to Jewish students at Bryant College,
U.. t:MIIl'e is that of added PI'
outlined the program for tlw! comi ng from the Uu iversity of Rhlldt" hlat'lJ

''''_111-:-

doni. are not ·available, JAJIl

Lol'ilft. President of the JuDi,,,
OA Class; Dolores E .

.AJ:tdrade,

'Vfee·President of the Fresh
MAn Secretarial Class.

- ,. ..nnn
term . October 2 th. Parents' Brunch, with the degree of Bach e!.., ,f •.
lin: VK:kery has bee n added
was held in Qlurchill House, 155
in B usi ne ss Administrar.'Il. He t• II,. t'l acement Bureau staff. She w ill
Street, Providence. The
.10 indep enden t Employ.
'oi. Miss 1I
Mancini in the of
, was Dean Robert
Agcncy ill downtown Pr o v /.
1
u
..... ,!fiee job" TlW
U.
",to
fict:
n
University. He spoke on '''Id'. '' for three ye ar s and wu also

Secretary ..Treasurer of
Junior Class

Assistant Personnd Director for .UI n:lieve .w.;.. CII.
Corning F-iberglass torpora_ ,r . liS worle al1ll dll
lion for five yean.
to do more soliclllDC"

"The Snare and Delusion
J h.e program was a

In addition to this background, he

On Thar1Iday evening, October

was a lecturer and re prese ntat ive,

movie, entitled "Report on brul"

wal shown follOWing

Thru delegates will be sen
"

,; ::;I"'

tpe Staa
'1j�""siIY
ProfesslI McCabe 1 IU," Itt his
year .t J1 rya nt . Besid, t<:l..1l�

Hillel to the New -':.
lnstitut , which will be

I

President of
Junior Steretarial Class

.. "'1Hlel·
Industnal liI anl'gnllrl'1l

November 14-16, at Win thwp,

Christine Peterlon

Vice..President of
Junior SecRtarial Class

Administution, and T",II Illd
Motion Study, h e part.ldi�1

Representatives from

aehusetts.

lew England colleges will participate.
three main speakers will be Rabbi various soc,ia! activitie , .. lIIdTl.ar
N. Rosen. H illel Directo r of of Ka p p a Tau Fraternity and Dl:'l1...
�I I,
University and ,B ryant Col- C)meg;1. Profe sional

,C-------

le,e; Rabbi Richard Israel, Hillel Di

,Secretary-Treasurer of

rector at Yale University; and Rabbi

Junior Secretarial Class

Theta Tau Holds
First Meeting

Ren Zion- Gold, Assistant DireocfAr at
, larvarci.

Union.

1£ :;::

CO'ltItantine "Skip" Mataras.zo

Prt'.!lident of

ophomore Class

Paul A. Given

Vice-President ot
Sophomore Class

Secretary·Treasurer of
Sophomore Class

I

""" ,,';"'

''

i

Larry

"keeping

Vice-President of
Freshman Class

I

AOX recently wrote Miu Novik

told her about Ihe activities \hi:
are planning. Excerpts from
Mi ss Nom
letter rl!«ivCl1 f

,1'''''''''''
:u

for

It is not ...

It can't guarantee

JIb i..w ;t'ly..,ooe, but it will.
'.JI.IImt w i sh ing em
' JUly way that

1'h. rl

It Bureau not
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.. ,
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In�ve aU
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'1 ......
1ft It. are a and 'hll'
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try

9,hool

ppelling

'

in the employment
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The time
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m
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TIME & LIFE MAGAZINE

silver are Miss Novak's favorite

Secretary-TreatUI"r

.•'''''''' .51

placement., and other helpful in-

with lavender ink. Lavcnder

ld''' ( of Freshman
.....

l/)US. held I

I

formation in each and every issue
of the Archway.

Positions open in Providence' ames for Sa1e.s personnel

and your U!.vitation

The 'eller was Wl'llten on la v e nder

SaJ10nWfe

'lile s isters o f
,vrity. the

iolloW1:

.. Givt my b est to all thc brothers.

..
Thorn

8y Eli"
iI
...

to

DIVISION OF

. , . 1 want you t o know ho..
much J Ippre ciate your invitation.

:;Jona Fink

lela Sigi
Readies

1111 all the facilities of the school to
HI Information to the students OIl
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given each evenin,. To make this
p ou ible the can will have to I'-

endings in preparatWl'll'
.
....o
hearse t
fnr III_ pr"ductioql

GOVERNOR
SPA
97 GOVERNOR, STREET

SNACK BAR HOURS

1:00

A.. M.-7

7:00

P.

M. Monday thra Thursday

A. M.-4 P. M. Fridays

The Gym will. be open in conjunction with
the Snack Bar

7:00 A. M_l P. M.

Watch for our hot plate Specials each day
in the REFECTORY.
BIRTllDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER
Take AdVAntAge of Our Special DLseoUDt Me2;U Tteketa

$8.50 Val.. for $3.00.

i

THE

Minules of Sludenl
Senate Meetings

I

<lnober 5, 1959

Winners 

A"ltCHWAY

Dorm Council Officers

Della Omega Soe!akelrl Delt.a Omega OCfieers and GUM
Explains Procedure
Of Negotiating

" lpecial 'UCtting was hro."h1 In

ulCkr

Monday,

00

O

r

l' · ,idtJlt Oi" McGinllt5.

5,

1.

Oy Judy Ann Knoll.
Delta Ome@'ll. startrod the
}%O se soll off wilh its first dillnct

-:Opiea of the minutes 01 t he pre
iOU$ meeting we
distributed.

eetillK 011 Monday. Octo·
t'-'e Adllliral Inn.

The Pre.rident explained the sch,
rl ule for the Studront Senate election

lIpcaket
ber 19 "

Ekelion AetitJilits

Mr. Paul V. Hayden, Vice-President
of thro c.onnectie ut Liij:hl and power
C ompany. Under the topic of Labor

to be held Friday, October 29.

The

fl et·bIt
· 8-AII applications must

compte.ted a nd in the Stu

den began with an or ganintiona l
background of the utility and an

thru o'dock.
{kotbcr e-Pictures of can(lidatr'S will

analysis of the llrogotiation
dures of the utility.

be taken in the
Uuion at three o'clock.

Mr, Hayden .uted that otten
the trievancea brouSbt before the
negotiatora are cover-up' for hid
den .rievantn. It il imporllnt

lobcr II-Sprocial meeting for Sen
ators and candidates.

t:1 _Election Day.

('leluMr

Onober 24-N;ames of the new clan
officerl will be announced

;at the Personality

A motion was made and =00""

that votin. be done in the c;lassr«rm,
Tho Pm;'"" .,..;,,'01 Noal
to arr a nge a schedule for thro ""'w,:,

'Iaker for thro meetiliK wa.

and Employee Relations, M r. Hay

dent Activities Office by

f

'I

I

I
I

in 'Iuch altuariona, Mr. Hayden
auted, to be careful not to jump

Top row, left to right: Ron MolIQ, Tony Portanova. Peter Forcetta,
Don Gordon, Ricky BeTptrom, beelin,.

to eonclu.iona. It i. alllrlYa nee..ury to CMeful1y analyze the grie_

Bottom row: The girll (rom Oardner Hall. the winning donn.

-------,--�--

Left to rl.a:b1: Mr. E.

o..nlDItt" Jacob&, Mr, Panl Hayden, iJU'OIl ."....
be.a rabt. •• DtIl6 OJDf' "

er, Paul Olon, Helel'l Sarafianot at tM
DinDn·Speaker Melting at Admiral Inn..

Good food

and service too!

vance, alk questlona, and dete,'

Gardner Hall Wins Open House Trophy

mine the true grievanc. before

making any dedaion.
On Oeloher 2, the girls' dotlUJwr  decorated a.s a snlall Spanish cate.
Negotiation is 90 pe rce!l1 talkmg.
,'y .
..
jell hrold "Opron House." Hundreds of Harriet Hall was a Vtal, "..:
Committee chainnm were asked
wi th the
and visi laud." Lollipops, mints., and other This "lUt Race" begin
,tudcJlt
,
faculty
members,
report to the Prl:$idcnt br'fotC all
visitor. aggrieved worker and works its wa}'
tors
Jin
d
the
campus
sueets
anxious
ven
i
g
h
eac
were
favors
to
;;ornate meetings.
to eliler the gayly decorated girls' FJldrldge Hall used Ihe theme o f t he up t hro u gh the ranks to t he inter
An', uon wu made and KtOndtd
national representative of tho: union
resident halls. PlallS for this OI:U "i{oaring Twentie5." Milly of
that Mr. Cedergnn, Director of Stu
and president of Ihe company. How.
, ion were org<lnind weo:ks in ad visitOh will remember the: cost umn
tknt Activities. send a leUer to the
ner, undeq t h e Connecticut Liltht
Vince . The ,ltirh had o nro obje.ctive worn hy the g irls.
Student $ronatro and Greek Leiter
in mind , winning tile trophy for the
Bryant Hall was decorated wilh and POwer's In du strial Relations
Council explaining what forms are
rognm, Mr. Ha)'den and his staff
most original display.
"
!ruh C1l4: flowers and autumn leaves, P
needed for eilch evron 't-dances,
enter the grievance nego#ations be.
indoor
garden.
an
of
effroc.t
gi.,ini,lhro
was,
hy
op
r
t
The winner of the
ings, etc.-held on campus.
Ihey have advllOctd beyo n d
usrod "Three :Minutes Befort
Hall. The
girls
GardllE't
the third Itep ill negotiation proce·
by
used
me
e
h
A motion wa. made andl ItCOJ)(kd "Romati Holiday" as throir throme. was the t
d u res.
i Every girl in the dorm was dressed Ha ll. \Vith their spadoul
that the Set!ate thank the

"'rd Stanley, Spileeki to assiit him.

staff for their help durins

odmtation actj.,ilies.

S heraton Biltmore has

The

0011

hrmed tbe date of January 15, 19150,

for t he Winkr Vannal at a cost

in Roman togas al)d gave the im- it was perfroct for the
Early BlIcuneers Ind
prrouioll of b e in g in a court or an- Ballroom.
dent HOllie. Each dorm showed a Cut-Throats, in all atmosphere of an
old Meditrorn.nr'a n city pira.tc·s den.
hlle drogree of talent.

Jeannette

Spa nish

......
Tilt

1

Carroll

u s ed a was the ide a used by tllro gir" in
loungt wa5 Stowefl Hall.

Hall

tllromro. Their

Throuahout

Hayden cited

hil

grievlnce nelottationl in, which

I".ara.

tor of

he hi. participated,

Left to richt: Ralph MlJ1uel, Dlck ROBer-, Jack Poley, Rae Solduw.

The next din nerspeaker mroeting

wil l be held November

Admiral Inn al 7 p. m.

meeting was adjourned at ':80,

Mr.

.peech,

lI&mplet of actual

.,

at the Bob Evanl, Briard Roblnlon, Donna Kay Girdner, Ed FanaJau, Pili
MedeiCOl having a .weU time at tbe DeU. Omega dinner.

30,

,

Respectfully slbmiued,
Jennie piz:zo
S"f',ttJf'y

Oct� 1

BROOK STREET LAUNDERAMA

1959

1 hr: (egular meeting of the Stu

titnt Senate Wb brought to order by

WASH

lrtU of the previous meet ing wtTe dis

DRY

The min

Pre$hlertt CIi« McGinnes.

tribUted.
report.

There

was

t reasurer',

no

_'"""."._

_.

,

..

20 per load
10f! per\load

_.

__
.

Dry Cleaning and Alterations

The 'President rod lile rules for

runnil\i' for clan office.

.

SELF SERVICE - COIN OPERATED

eleetioo procedum to .the ·candidates

Corner Transll Sireel

141 Brook Street

The candi

datts ....ere
.
then excu.ted,

..... .

_.,

The
Brown Bear
Restaurant

Old Bwtu

A motion wu made and
that voting for claSs electiom be held

in

auditorium !lither t"-n in

the

rlaS5r00m5 because of the difficulty i n
"t.nning S\tC h a schedule.

An election assrombly will be
"II T unda"
October ZO, for

Oardner Han

Frelhman B, A. division at nine
lidock and for the Frroshman
retarial division. at ten o'clock.

It was decided that th e namt$ 01 the

candidates will be put
in alphabetical order.

on

,he ballot

Dorm CouncU

cirll
Troph7,

pole ia the coRUm" of anelent

HILL'S COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
Next to AVOIl Ciaema

TYPEWRITERS
Elution CCfottI,uu,-aiff MCGWIII, SALE, RENTAL, REPAIRS

Ctm",.iUet8

Stanley Spilecki, Neal David, Paul
On.i
Paul Dion. Ind. James

Wri.ht.
BiJlJDl·Bo$ CtHlCmilttt
Wri,ht, Gt'etcben
Judy Knolla.

-

J a In e.

Arnold,

and

Paul Onina 'will anllOUJN:e oyer thE'

Corner of Waterman and
Wayland
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 6
"'WI don't want aU the baalDeA,
jult youra."

University Laundramat, Inc.
275 THA YER STREET

SAME DAY,SERVICE

LAUNDRY UP TO 9 LBS. WASHED AND
FLUFF DRIED  ' 70

Neal BlJIiMz.r
Paul Dim was appointed to lind out

1 DAY SERVICE-SHIRTS 5 tor $1.00
CHINO'S STARCHED OR NOT--40t

Wflether or not a .ystem

could

be

whereby moDtY donated to
itie s
the United Fund wOI18'h the.
soror
iUld fratemitiet could be counted

devised

toward Community Senice points. The
....te (or the lWlual United Fund Drive
.-;11 be decided at the next

nxctin&:.

, motion was made and ItcOftCitd
�ln.t the Senate look into the matkr
-of lflltallinc two boxes on campld
Oine in the cafeteria and <lOt at
morial

also deluxe eleaning

I ===========================:I
II
SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP
One Bloc:k above the Avon Cinema on the'right hand side

For Well Groomed Satisfaction

Han -to hol d the AltO',

2 BARBERS

WAY, .tudent new5plper.

Tbe

mrrtill, was adjoumtd.
Respectfully IUbmitted.

Jeannie
Sffl"

Piuo

CAMEL

ED'S BARBER SHOP

""hi" oItk... ,,"=.;n \It< ",,,,ri.

tho _... 0' ,h. ""b.

a

Have a real

.

115 Walennan Streel
Pro.ld. ...... R. L

The best tobacco makes the best smoke I

JIoIL..FrI. 8 A. M.-6 P. M.
Sal. 8

A. M

2 P. iii.

.. I.

..

__ Co., __ ..... It t.

tv bro a
lege.

